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mniatokswTIIK IRISH WAMISK. HB. CLBTELtNO OH TBI HBGB0. 1 hirior 10002 lh oOalbeTD Whites tC--
Ashcraft'sSisrKng ond iStaglng: mrf, tit iwv (A makit na rVtflbt the AUAauuooranstMsu lf. ISSV SW A. IM4 mUm H tarTl Bosnia KsHltle . . . . .(ilve me three grains of eon. mother One Car LoadPepi r i- -u soeuo Cpsei4 la uso I Justice of charging tnn aemaj or social A rood iadr. a neirUcc and frierxL I ti ntMtiir .Only three grains of corn ; Eureka LinimentSolailoa mt lho NesrrlMTa7lMrialitT to nrvHodie. as weugualiV UO- -It Ul keep the little life 1 have -

Till the cooiing of the mora.
At the start in a long; race,: the advant-

age often appears to be with an outsider.
But the race is won not in starting but
in staying. The quality which wins is
staying power. It is so in the race of

1 am dying of hunger and cold, mother
vbii n.a. Barte.' I oat of aomethir--g so much deeper anaDying of hunger and cold; - This Liniment will retnotw spavin,

splint, rtngbonaJ and I1 rartiUgt- - OFAnd half the agony of such a death New York, April 14. Former Prem--1 more imperious than, prejudice as to
My lips have never told.. dent G rover Cleveland wis the windDal amount to racial instinct: Whatever nciut rroirtha, when

I rpi4 fci th earIt ha gnawed like a wolf at my heart, mother speaker to-nig- ht at a meeeticf held in lit ia, let ai remember thtt it hi con-th- e

concert hall of Madison 8qnare I dosed the negTo'a shaxe in the hnmilia- -A wolf that ts fierce for blood ; - ft r - lir sure f the

bought one of my books and expressed la rwot Chmtits
her pleaaure at its pemiai, hot found Adtwato, of Richmood, there rfmn
one fault that did not harmonise with trom to PQ K Ir. ft. A. 8uwl.
her Hebrew feeling, for she is a Jewess, formerly Por of Ceeteoary Meihodlst

In two places she found a sportire an- - cliarrh' Richmond, Va,, and one t4
eedote that reflected upon some of her th t1 known ministers In the denom-peopl- e,

bat they were too good td be m learthy article, la which are
suppressed, and would hare been told pw--ed some decided riews Bion, the
qa Gentiles as well. Mj respect for problem in the Soolh.
the Jews has been loo often expressed 8 the preaot time lo
in my letters to be questioned. It is Lumberton, Miss. In this ar-n- ot

mere respect, bat it is wonder and tkle he makes reference to a recent
admiraUon. I rejoice with theta that article puUiahed by CoWl Ifiogham,

All the livelong day, and Uta Might beside;
Garden in the interest of the Toskeegee j tioa and apoliatioa of the white tnearofGnawing for the lack of food.

my
ar.

I dreamed of bread In my sleep, mother. Normal and Industrial Bchool Institate. the 8oath daring the saturnalia of re--
And the sight was heaven to sea;

!i fccae, and will re
isr the larricncM
even ia chronic
case. Oe p( the
most common Ume
nest arjioag horses

Mr. Cleveland, who was greeted with I oonatrnotion days and has allowed a
I awoke with an eager, famishing lip. '

But you bad no bread for me. SEED POTATOESprolonged applause, as he was intro-- j kindly feeling for the negro to fomtre
daoed by Mayor Low, said: I the time when the Booth was. deluged

life. Staying
power wins, ana
as a rule the best
stayer is the man
with the best
stomach. All
physical strength
is f derived from
food which, is
properly digested
and .'assimilated.
When the food
eaten is only part-
ly digested and
assimilated there
is a loss of nutri-
tion which means
a loss of strength
and the general
result is physical
break-dow- n.

How could I took to you. mother
"I have come here to-nig- ht as a sin--1 by a perilous flood of indiscriminate, and mules is sprain of th back.

now could I look to yon.
For bread to give to your starring boy.

When you were starving, too ?
cere friend of the negro and I should I unintelligent and blighting negro tui th ol rernecution hare nassed. I0 orth Carolina, in a popular mar tendon, eause4 by orerdoadiag or

hanldrlrinc, Ashcrait'a Linimentbe to that good frage. Vbaterer it is, let at try to b invery sorry suppose my ,404. ler M DOtr ortMD God ac tin, which are given tome sUrtSneFor I read the famine In your cheek, - - - $hifeU slirrct from Anis:is erer-failia- e reraedy. TheAnd in your eyes so wild, , .
-- " - - M andjegular sUnding in such company tolerant and considerate of tne feelings tftffo- - to their conscience sad the faith statistics with reference to the nerm.

And I Mt It In your bony band. Liniment is also extensively usedneeded support at this late day either ana eren prejudice or raaai insuaci 01 of M(ri anoertor, ap Dr, Steel take op the matter and drawsAs you laid it on your child. lor chrcw rheumatism and for ail took County Maine. th homeout wnite countrymen of . tne wut.peared at the very dawn of creation, o1410 oondasions of hi own from the
The Queen has lands and gold, mother .

statistical data. He says, in part : For scTachcs,, of the finest Srtd rotator
wnoin tne solution 01 tne negro pre-- They he tnJ
Uem amid their surround- -must, own and gtin, but hare pre-ing- s,

bear the heat of the day and stag-- the Utent cul.

"The trouble wilh the race problem

lu cnienr due to tbe attempt of the 7--4

m1
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

gives strength and: staying power, be-cau- se

it cures diy tses of the stomach
and other organs .f digestion and nutri-
tion. It enables the perfect digestion
and assimilation of the food eaten, and
so strengthens the body naturally by the
nutrition derived from food.

Atncricau If vou want thr

Ashcraft's Eureka
Liniment is with-
out an equal. A few
applications is all
that is necessary

ger under tne weignt 01 tne wmte bm, and reUgion, and hare ouaired
man s burden. k. 1 ,1

North to contradict nature and treat
the negro as a white man. He is notI v v J autwuu aSs VL'UtCQBrjU UIVUsU

"xnere are, nowerer, omer conaiaer-- They hare had no kin nor ,w no, caDabte of such treatment. These sta most prolific, qutcket. rtxluca? a M : m I ; I to cure this dis
" I u troubled with indigestion for about

two yearn," writes Wra. Bowlt.tr, Es
etta Latah Co.. Idaho. "I tried tlif rM?"': '

aWareMfa

Potato you can get call
ii

tors and remedies but to no avail, until I wrote

ease in lu worst
form.

. Owing to the
wonderful anti

aoonarexaung w ima leaiure 01 me political head, and hare been scattered tisUcs proTe iL I hare just read a
negro question, which may be regard- - among all climes and peoples, but hare quoUtton from the New York Inde-
ed as more in keeping with the objects lost in the Manufacturers'nfva their nafionahty nor mixed pendent Eecord,
and purposes of this occasion. As j, other in wuicn ue Independent, referring to
friends of the negro, fully beUenng in xhey have for oenturies struggled to the selection of a successor to Dr.

to you and you told me what to do. I suffered
with a pain in my stomach and left side and
thought that it would kill me. Now I am glad

The Queert has lands and gold,
While you are forced, to your empty breast

A skeleton babe to hold i

A babe that Is dying of want, mother,
6 As I am dying now,
With a ghastly took In Its sunken eye,

And famine upon Its brow.

What has poor Ireland done, mother
What has poor Ireland done,

That the world looks on, and sees us starve.
Perishing, one by one ?

Do the men of England care not, mother
The great men and the high,'

For the suffering sons of Erin's Isle,
Whether they live or die ?

There is many a brave heart here, mother.
Dying of want and cold, .

While across the Channel, mother,
Are many that roll In gold;

T
There are rich and proud men there, mofjer,

With wondrous wealth to view.
And the bread they fling to their dogs tonight.

Would give life to me and you.

Come nearer to my side, mother.

and gn your shartr of this car.
septic qualities, the Eureka Linito wnte this and let you Know irrai i am au

riirht. I can do mi work now without pain and .... ment should be used in the treatI don't' have that tired feeling that I used to " P"7. aw auTanoement, ana lfae Ewptikn8t 8yrian . and Curry, hUe" agent of the Slater Fund,
sincerely and confidenUy laboring to I Romans, and survived them all. They I aaid : 'A far as the Slater Fund ishave. Five bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med J., P. ALLISONment of all tumors'and sores whereical Discovery and two vials of Jus ' Pleasant

Pellets cured me. tnat end, it is folly lor us to ignore toe wsre in ,ater c,nturie8 Droscribed hv concerned, it should be understood that proud flesh is present. It is both r--

importanoft of the ungrudging co-ope- r- the Catholics of Spain, the ProtesUnta there U, not one kind of education to healing and cleansing, entirelyde- -Accept no. substitute for Golden
Discovery. There is nothing "just Ss CO.uon on me par oi tne won peopi ol hf Knrmf.Vi

-
K;u . v, r.rov,rifi ic, h .Kit .n.i .nntw uroymg au parasites ana puire--

the South in this work. Labor I faction. This Linimentas acts as a"ithesonira nf th Pulmlai, ant i.mrki I for th blaek. but tliat th same rhanr
as gooa " ior diseases 01 tne siomacn,
blood and lungs. 4

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are easy and pleas-
ant to take. A most effective laxative.

counter-irrita- nt and stimulant.those who dd the thewm, lifting of the wUdom of ttef prophett Wft utobe given to each, audit is not to Price 50c. bottle. S614 by
T mT' Noic the' delireranoe from per- - be assumed that either, is to be perma- -

HUE. L.MA.B3HSJV Ik. 1UU'. tATVUClBUlU WUUVk .1 a m m,.l aa. la.t- idvajuui'u a in .Miiiiiir srim insi m ruiF 1 ucnui sm ssu sj a. ua tin 1 s. ibiii.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Come nearer to my side, ,.
And hold me fondly, as you held. forced, nor can it be gained by gratui- - own when we proclaimed religious lib-- 1 These words express the doctriue of theMy father when he died; ; . fixedDR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST, from certificate or confession of faith. running oounver n., grty and dTU to whQ mmde North and that doctrine is wrongQuick, for I eannot see you, mother, - v With An ExperienceInasmuch, however, as there may be America their home. I have long beresy responsible for the sad resultsMy breath Is almost gone:
Mother! dear mother! ere I die, ".

Give me three grains ot corn.
- Miss Edwards.

differences of thought and sentiment prcjuui,. , uu uryugu mind that people, who have excelled the census indicates OFamong tnose wno profess to be mends "-- w in domesUc virtue, m obedience to Uw, "These conclusions prove that the
of tne negro, 1 desire to,declare myself """"" whose children honor and obey their kind of education that the negro U re--Roosevelt Had Pistol ta Overcoat

PoeKet. J -- i as oeionging 10 me uooicer x. vasn- - 7 IparenU. Karely amonar them are found ceiving is leading him to destruction YEARS YEARS
St. Paul, MlnnSpeelai. j ington-Tuskeeg- ee section of the organi-- lB8 ,uP,;ura convicU or criminals or drunkards or The Southern Sutes have spent some- -

saUon. ' l practocauy confronted twitn tne 8uicide or AiVOTCfA mtm ftr wftm.n thine Uke $120,000,000 on the educe,President Eooaeyelt carries a "gun."
Grovernor .Vansant found it on him. I believe that the of Uncle question of the negro s fulldays enjoymgll, nameg 8edom appear on the tion of the negro since the war. The IN WRITING

Is now on the grormd floor of the LI taker
Building; r

COWCORP. . 0.

Dr. w, C. Houston
- Surgeon gjJ Dentist,

COHOORD, K. C. .'
Is prepared to do all kinds ot dental work In
The most approved manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11. . , Office 'Phone 43.

L. T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La- w,
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I believe that "u,""'kco Ui c,c" Vl dock nf th . .u I npmni Yio 5,k. wIn spite of the provision for his pro-- J Tom's Cabin are past.
iFire Insurance, settling lossestppfinn affntAH In th , iwlvcmarH n I neither the decree that made the rIavm I pouticai pnviiegea, mere are inimeai-i- .

f . . I isma . ihaM ;n r.t ;n.a.r, t k--..
- I . . . .L.. lafAltf KaIami ncl a it si avntinH na . t . I

Within the Range ofSecret Service men constonUy attend- - rxee, nor tne enactmeat tnat suddenly " Kosoiueko had no braver troops than neve, an equal share-- of the school
inghim yvhereverhemay go and the invested them with the righto of ciu demanding our immediate care

PoliBh Jew, who followed hu money raised by taxaUon has been

and representing

Sfirst Class
Companies,

poUce pieparations for his personal senehip any more purged them of their u uwu. ner, and U I had to name the most based on Ihe theory that education
safety, every

.
time he appears in pubUc racial and slavery-bre- d

.
imperfections

.

these we can confidently rely upon the faitkful j ever saw in our civU would make the negro a better citiien.
- Z a v AniAnMrrAmAn( anI ant of annn arrorw

Everyone.
the President evidenUy beUeves in be- - ana aeneiencies man it cnangea me " ' war I would name Jonas, of our town The census shows that it does not. . It
irri kimw f il tr.o Kcat rf all I COIOr M ineiT SKID. I rftllftVft u,.m .uwujuuui . v.u - V 1 1 I .W. UI IT- - t ; lr . M .11 Vinslnul 1 D I I . . . . I w WB. w UMW HUU UCTCI B1UIUU I I uva uu nviov, .w ft IUUCH1UX i: .1 TkT -- 1 1 1 VT

n VoSdfne. oolite thrmrt anrl n hia wpannn amon the nearlv nine millions of ne-- lana-wne- rever ne may nve ana wna;- - .:tJ . U,. .m. .-s-
. : " oouincrn, iortnem ana ror- - Its the burning truth that I hare

the cheapest, prettiest, lcst ami
largest stock ofHouse. w -- n j.: .v. L .. k..n ;ntAvi;-?ki- . ever may be his ideas or predilections 1 ........ .., . ... - I . ... . , . . . leitrn. we ask vour natronarre.

. ' I ... i . i . . r. . I oAtuuminlf IhA mnm Mmnta nhaioa ftT I - 1 Our facilities for Employer'sneed for it should arise. pur ciuzenBnip, mere is sun a grievous he come to time after a. lonr of his criminality. To educate him, inDrs. Lilly & Walker, . . ....... I x ? a- ..Itha npirm nmhlAm Thf9A nript.inna
the senseIt became known to-d- ay tnat wnen amount 01 ignorance, a say amount. 01 r--

marJn from the Chidhominv to Raoi in which that term is meant Liability, Accident and Health And FnrilkiiilitfQ
in reference to white people, Insurance are excellent. UlUICO ttUU rUlUlaUllJfiOwhen usedthe President visited the Capitol while viciousness and a tremendous amount in" lmmeaiaHsiy pressing Mve darif and when the co., .

' . , -
.1 . ls i j .i v u I to do with the practical education nf 1 1

offer their professional services- - to the cltl-sen-s

of Concord and surrounding country,
Calls promptly attended day or night. ne was in ct. ram recently ne was Miua uu i,uruuctuceo. uw-i- -- ; . Jonas, where is vour comnanvt'' th is to unfit him to be a citizen. .The

. . . .. . . lis. it... -- r ilthA nm anrl Aarvo.iailv nnrh fitHniTl r C. G. RICHMOND 4 CO.

'Phone 184.
taken brat into me eiecuuve cnamber, ueve mas mese conuiuons mexoraDiy -v-- --- tired 8oltier came ft Balute 4nd

. . Southern States would be perfectly jusDR. J. D. WEBSTER, DENTIST. where he and Governor Vansant were present to the white people of the mm w compew wnn ma wne neign- -
n . the city, Ii you are ia the
market for anything in my line,
I entreat you to visit my store,
and assure you that you will be.

r ish der komp'ny." That Jonas tifiable, on-th- e strength ofthese con
rAhPVPfl nf their nverchata David United States, to each in his environ-- n m gaining a decent, respectable

was an uncle to Israel Jonas, who all elusions, not only to allow the negroes
Atlanta "knows, and who is now prom- - only the proportion of school moneytji.?'v, tnont anrl nnrlor tho manrlatA n nnr1 ana remuneraave uveunooa. uooxer " THH ' the the gainer thereby.

t?er. The party then proceeded to the citizenship, a problem, which neither Washington, in speaking of the condi- -

inent in New York commercial circles. derived row the taxes they pay, but ino .arafi a . l - s i Concord National Bank.self the nonB na neeas OI ms race nM wiseiyHouse of Representatives for the exer- - enlightened -- interest nor higher With great reverence do I refcall oar refusing to educate them at all. This Ghas. ii ShDll.

Formerly ot Wilmington, now of Concord,
N. C. offer his professional services to the
citizens of Concord and surrounding country.
Crown, bridge and plate work a speciality
Teeth extracted without pain. Prices rea-
sonable. All work guaranteed. Give him a
calU Office over Correll's Jewe'ry store.

W JT. MONTOOKXBT. i. IiKHOBOWMJ

MOHTGOMERT & CR01ELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La-

motive of human will m(1 : ltl8&t tne boiU)m 01 Me wecises. Later, when all were about to sympathy per . ownJudah F. Benjamin, pnr Secretary J startling conclusion, but there are
of war, a,nd pn who'n) Mr. Davis leaned I the facts. Educations up to the presentstart for the drive the Governor hap-- mit them to be put aaide. must begin and not at tne top; nor

With tbe lateat approvd farm of books Thone 1C3.ana avery nouuj ior nana una; aooounta,"I believe our fellow-countrvm- en inlBnouia we permii our grievances ?pened to run hiB hand into the pocket for counsel more than upon any mem-- 1 time, as the census shows, increases the;ies.'the Southern and . late . Blaye-holdin- g overshadow oir opportuniti

by about ninetenths, I " "In samming up the w ber of bis cabinet, tie was a very ereat I criminality ox tne negro race. Can a ormn aof the overcoat into wbich he had been
assisted, and in much Bumrise he called hple mater,States, surrounded iiuiiman, or he could not have gone to (State afford to support a system of edu- ' ' i 1 . ill?"' I ftiOTA ia nnA tKinor nf ttrViiMi va jq t I
out: or neariy eigni muuons oi mis enqre r-- r - - England and worked hia wv nnairlorl catiou that rirddnAea thl. manltt FIRST CLASS t SERVICE- ! .. . . . I .'.. ' j .i I artanlntolv oortoin When vra oirl Tni. I -- , . . -

"Hn llo. Dave, thiaisnot mv coat, negro popuiauan ana wno reeara ineir i " j n i f .v, v t? t..- - j irrva 1.,;. t. ..
Mairnctic Ilenlini: ia now ofThis one has a big gun in the pocket material proepenty, the peace and W tnattute and agencies 6 ; , egnt yeai pted noeen't WMhington ' is the most dangerous to tbb vxrauto.

COKOOBD, H O.

As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,
Stanly and adjoining counties. In the Supe-
rior and Hnpreme Courts o rthe State and In
the Federal Courts . Office In court house.

Parties desiring to lend money oan leave It
with us or place ft in Concord National Bank
ipr us, and we will lend It-o- n good real es-

tate security free of charge to the depositor.
We make thorough examination of title to

lands offered as security for loans.
Mortgages foreclosed without expense to

owners of same. -

fered to all people suffering from
any disease, chronic or acute..i. . . i rm ti nr rr rna nam sir tha NnnrnThen the President, standinir close at interwoven witu tne nem raowem,r'uv"r,u ,uv ty'nrntaBaXnrx r u , , 1 vtk .A v, i:u. v.:. - .. .

$50,000 1 testimonial can tie lurnmheu 01
V, u uiw tl arA PnHtlfrI in nnr ntmrat nnnir1pr,Hnn I W6 8X6 in every point Of V16W render-!-., ... I 6 I . . .. .' I P'11!

u' .y, --" ---l r r . . . . 4 , , . i me penecnovenness or me Jewess Jte-ispee- cn in new iorit on JTenruarv 'Z'Z. I front. 22,000 J disease curccr by mc.
the Governor with the expansive smile ana sympathy ana Ieuowsmp. 4 am j-

-. - hecca in Scott's story of TTwlhoe. You that keep up the delusion, both among Individual reeponaibUHy
- 60,00that if one of hu marfcea character- - morougmy eonvmcea ww me eoons " T. . . . ..!; ' mav find broken vnws and nar.Hnn. the whites in the North and th. hlr,k. 01 onarenoiaers,Frank Armfield.

Tola D. Maness.
Henr B. Adams.
Tbos, J. Jerome, ' istics, said quietly, - v .JBooteWMhingtottd in fact and irflction. in the South, that education and prop.

Any one desiring
hesdth will do well
to consult me.

Keep -- Your account with Us."Oh, it's, all right, UOVernor, mat 01 xuseegee pom me way o --o r- - fc t , . . erty theirobiem bv elev.tintT
a safe arM beneficient solution of the weare sowing wen in me sour t. . , . A41..i.coat belongs to me." Interaat Dald aa araafl. LIbaral sAOommof 9 l v v va v wnu nuu v.vt suu suij U4 all I uv Matt wvai suae uv cuum iutj i WU1U3I.e. 'the bottom of hie, the seeds of the a ...k....... . . ... .. aauoa to au oar euatomara.

.3 y , it. . Want man'a development and nU ""' "Jeuac,J w WT peotuet"$1,000,000 Fir at Besamont, Personal and absent treatment
a .Sit who rgi"l" Less. These seeds will not die, but will

od our Th.eU nmes ire plainly, but thatiswhathe mean, on J. M. ODKLL, Prldt,D B. OOLTatAXg. Caabtar.Beaumont, Texas, April 15. A care pven. Am comrctent to tcacunave aiaea mese extorts I

VdamSi Jerome, Armfield, I Maness,

Attornejs and Counsellors at Law, ,

CONCORD, X. C.

Practice In all theBtate and TJ. 8. Courts.
Prompt attention given to collections' and
general law practice. Persons interested In
tne settlement of estates, administrators,
executors, and guardians are especially in-
vited to caU on? them. Continued and pain-
staking attention will be given, at a reason-sonab- le

price, o all legal business Office In
Pythian Buildin, over &

this method to others.
XXx'

and j;uU- -
the tound responding to every charity, and derneath the smooth and fallacious

aZZ?'Zatwenship
yeTT trat!

--anddJJehlgh, wLrMirooseof
Uop;,t fte hardened sur- - I oUced

v
that...the

.
university

. .
fund was philosophy he so. ghbly dispenses to

.'"a'4y aiaea tneir and I rjrerioujS ears.

andless workman kicked over a lantern at
one of the Caldwell oil wells on Block Manager Wanted.est

Trustworthv lav or aatrtlaman to nariare I38. Hoee Swavne tract, on Spindle Top U.-- . faM of no untoward aentlmnnt of I Dy uberaiity ,
-- r Yours to serve,

Prot John Hartman, H. P.,buslnnaa in this Countr and adjolnlnr terri. ' V1UUUU1 UlU CUUKUKUW UUIUUI- - t T n Ti I . V, . "ITiu.1J .a( V T ; , , It is a"The negro deterves justice., - - wvmAMAH Wa V. . a. 1 --X- VVV tory for wall and favorably kttowo Houa of I
tq-da- y and started, a fire that resulted thropyi olid Ooanclal atandlnc. 130 U0 stra!riit caab

aalarv and sintua nald aach llondar bvnat- -in the loss of property valued at 11, T iannrtf Vi rTxjnvcrr Vun nnt t4 mirfforth of the blade 'and plant of the our W "W" ha,ve given seU-evide- nt truth that justioe is a

opportunity into the We great Jewish school or nral and inalienable right of all cback direct from beadqoart-r-a. Exp-ns- al en XV fnrllt, Cf rorwrmf. X. C.men. monev advannad: Doaltlon Dermanaat. An- - , ' "Co.ta opposite d. P. Dayvauit Bros, apy 000,00Q and the bankruptcy of twenty mind,icnight the "thought that after &
dreea. Tnoansui ('osvr, nastager, JtiaOl.'a aJi i aa charity. ' . The negro in the South is secured in Box 100, ;or more 01 tne smaller companies. Caxton Building. Cbieajro. P.O.

iprU l-- lm.
we of the North may do, the realiza- - Prignt sanugnt oi a ctQess aay." I would like to write more about ie right to enjoy life, liberty and theCabarras Savings Bank. tion 01 our Hopes lor me negro must, 14 rroniaat minister Recommenda

There were 175 wells on the three
blocks of the tract, and only five of. the these1 Hebrews, for, as St. Paul said to I pursuit of happiness within his sphere. A eoarM In doabw and steals),
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